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Mir AID MIGINEINP
Dentoonstie County Convention.The Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence met on Saturday morn-ing and issued a call for a County Conven-tion on Wednesday, June 18th, the dele-gates to which are to be chosen on Satur-day, 14th.

The MeCooke.
In almost every division of the armythere are representations of the McCookfamity, some of whom have figured in ev-ery important engagement. We do notknow the . number in their country's ser-vice. The'following list embraces the sonsof two, members of the family. The fath-ers are natives of Pennsylvania and all thesons of Ohio:
Daniel McCook, of Washington City,formerly of Ohio, recently. went up theTennessee river, we believe in the capacityof Paymaster. His Sons are as follows:1., Colonel George W. McCook. whoacted as Commissary and agent of theState in the opening of the war, for sev-eral moats; not now in the military ser-vice. . _

2._ A. McDowell McCook, BrigadierGeneral (now Major General) Second Di-vision Buell'sseorps; was in therecent bat-tle of Shiloh.
8. Robert L. McCook, Brigadier Conoral; distinguished at Carnifax Ferry, Vu.and Mill Spring, K,.
4. Daniel McCook, Jr., Assistant Adjutaut General.
L. Edwin Stanton McCook, Captain inLogan'a Thirty-first Illinois regiment.13..Latimer McCook, Surgeon Thirty-first Illinois.
7. John McCook, killed at the battle oBull Run, refusing to surrender himself.Dr. JOhn McCook, of Steubenville 0.,brother of the first named, is senior 'Sur-geon of the Glendale, a hospital boat forthe cap-of the Ohio wounded. His fivesons now in the service are:
I. Edward McCook, Colonel SecondIndiana (formerly Bridgeland's) cavalry.2. Anson G.. McCook, Major SecondOhio regiment, was the first man in his

county to volunteer; was in the battle ofBull Run.
3. Roderick S. McCook, Lieutenant inthe Navy, commanding the " Stars andStripes." He hall charge of a mortar bat-tery, on shore, at the capture of Newhern.4. John J. McCook, First LieutenantFirst Virginia regiment, distinguished atPhilippi.

Henry McCook, Chaplain Forty-firstIllinois. Raised two companies ofvolun-teers at the opening of the war.

New Iron-Clad Gunboats
The Board of Naval Examiners have

recommended to. the Navy Department the•construction of four additional iron-clad:gunboats, for use in southern and western
waters. The plan of these boats is new,and was submitted by James B. Eads:Esq., of St. Louis. The award for thebuilding of the boats is as follows :—Two
to Jas. B. Eads, two to Allen & Gate, ofSt. Lords, and one to Thos. T. Gaylord.of Cincinnati. These gunboats will be220 feet long by 513 beam, Ii feet draft.Each boat to have four propellers of adiameter of 7 feet 0 inches. The hullswill be entirely of iron, the exposed partscovered with 3 inch plates. Each boatwill have two turrets on the,Ericsson plan,each turret containing two 11 inch Dahl-gren guns. The boats will cost about '$820,000 each, and are designed for the'owe! Mississippi and Gulf coast.

Dr. Howard'. Lecture.
At the request of the Board of TradeDr. Howard has consented to repeat hisvery interesting history of the expedition

to Pittsburg Landing. When the lecture
was delivered in the Second Church thebuilding was so densely crowded thatmanywere unable to find even a standing place.Aside from the pleasure of hearing thislecture, all who attend willenjoy the satis-faction of contributing something to the•comfort of the sick and wounded soldiers,for whose relief the expedition was sentfrom this city. The lecture will be de-livered on Monday evening tit Lafayette-
Hall.
Pittsburgh_ nitd Steubenville

Railroad.
Joint resolutions from our Legislature,

in relation to the right of wey asked bythe above named company across Vir-,ginia, were read in theLegislature of thatState on Thursday last and referred to thecommittee on'roads and internal naviga-tion.
Sale ofLoretto Springs.

We call the attention of capitalists to theadvertisement announcing the peremp-
tory sale of the Loretto Spnngs hotelprop-
erty—real and personal—to take place atthe Philadelphia Exchange, on Tuesdaynext. -

The hotel• was erected expressly as a
summer resort, and as such must become
immensely popular in the course of a veryfew years.- Located on the very summitof the Allegheny mountails, where the airis intensely:pnre:and cool, even in Julyand
August, it will soon prove as' attractive aplace as the White mountains. It has on-ly been npen for two seasons, and has al-ready gained a name and reputation as oneof the most beituttful and healthy summerresorts in the State of Pennsylvania. Theaccommodations are ample for one hun-dred and. forty guests, besides servants,and they are second to none in the State.The personal property to be included in
the sale cost $7,00 and is nearly new—-embracing everything necessity toconductthe hotel. It was stated that the Govern -

menkproposedpurchasing it fora hospital,
for which its location is veryfavorable andthere is no doubt that if opened by someenterprising gentleman, and well conduc-ted, it willzbe liberally patronized by army
officers whose healthhas become impaired.We-regard itaeon excellent opening for anenterprisingman, and it must prove profit-able if it falls intothe hands of a party who
knows how to keep a hotel. The presentpropth.rietor relinquishes it on account of illheal

Coal and Lime.
We refer our 'readerti to the advertise-

ment of Dickson, Stewart & Co., whosesoil yard is at No. 609 -Liberty street.They have_for a. long time supplied an
excellent article of family coal at mode-
rale prices, and now they are manufactur-ing a superior qaulity of lime, which willbe delivered, in any desired quantity, fromtheir yaid The firm is responsible andprompt, and orders can be sent with per-fect confidence,-

Death' ft.= Intemperesee.
Coroner McClung held an inquest, onSaturday morning, upon George Land-zette, —who died from over indulgence inliquor. On Friday night he, with threecompanioni,went to a house in Birming-ham, where they drank two or three quartsof ..whiskeyi _after which Landzette laydown and *Win about two hours. He wasabout nineteen years of age and left hishome, in Lower St. Clair township, thatevening in good health. The jury found averdict of death from intemperance andexposure.

WestminsterReview.HenryMiner, Nos: 71and 78 Fifth street,adjoining the Post •Ofßee, sends us theApril numberof the Westminster Review,American edition. It has some dozen wellwritten articles, all possessing the usual in-terest. It has no comments on Americanaffairs.

Fir.t remaliOvalliss Cavalry.
Col. Owen Jones, of theFifth Pennsyl-vania District, *.Use elected Colonel ofthe Pint Pfti4ylvania Cavalu, in con-sequence of t.le-prontoticnt 9,944hayardto a Brigadierillowlship.

Gallant Conduct of Pittsburgh
ere.

The correspondents of the Eastern pa-pers writing from Yorktown speak in thehighest terms of the Sixth U. S. Cavalry,four companies of which made a splendidcharge on a•battalion of rebel cavalry in a
ravine, routing them completely, with aheavy loss on the rebel side. Wept. HenryHays, of this city, had a pistol fight witha rebel officer, whom he disabled at thesecond lire. Officers and men behaved withthe ritinost coolness and courage and thefriends of many soldiers from this city, ofwhom there are several companies,. will bepleased to hear so good an account ofthem.

The Right..or Lumbermen
An important case respecting the rightsof lumbermen to recover the value of tim-ber seized by other parties duringfreshets,has recently been decided. The action fordamages was broughtagainst an individualfor converting to his own use one hundredand four logs, alleged to contain twenty-live thousand feet, and valued at, two hun-dred dollar:, belonging to plaintitN eiti•zoos or an adjacent county. The juryfound from the evidence that the saw- logsfound at the mill of the defendant, by the

agent of the plaintiffs., belonged al they!time to the plaintiffs, and that they wene.
part of the logs that came down the Sus-quehanna river in the freshet of May,lst:o,and that said logs had gone ashore On theland owned by defendant, and had beenpurehated there by the agent of the de-fendant irons- certain persons claiming toown the same. and that said logs were ear-ried by the vessel of the defendant to hiswill, for the pin ',use of being sawed upinto plunk. and the defendant when calledupon by the agent of plaintiffs claimed toown the said logs. The jury rendered averdict for plaintiffs: damages SI!71 83.It appears that by the freshet of May.
18130. there were lost from the IMom it.the Susquehanna river. logs ot• the valueof about 810000, the property ofdifferentparties. and that many other suits arepending iu•the courts against ilitr ,•rent par-ties to recover the value of snid logs. con-verted by theM to their own use.

The Allegheny Bank Countertents.
So far as we can learn by the Easternpapers, the "shovers" of the counterfeitsloo's on the Allegheny Bank were moresuccessful West than East, as only S7OO orSBOO was passed in Philadelphia and evenless in New York. Two lots of $5OO each

were offered in Philadelphia, but in onecase the fellow became alarmed while thebills were being scrutinized and run off,while in the other the party was arrested.
Uncle Tout's Cabin.

We have already stated what may belooked for in the reproduction of thispopular play, and it is only necessary forus to say that it will he presented to-night,for the first time this season, with a power-fill cast, embracing Miss Marian M. Smith
as Little Eva, and Mrs. C. S. Smith asTopsy. Let all who wish to see "MieleTom" in good stye attend.

Attempted Escape rrom Jail.
B. J. Parker. the "hardware confidenceman," attempted to escape from the coun-ty jail on Saturday morning, but signallyfailed. Ile put on a new suit of clothes.shaved himself clean and attempted to passout with a visitor, when he was stop-ped by the turnkey, who asked, "who letyou in ?" Parkerreplied: "JailorSmall."That officer was sent for and recognizedthe prisoner at once, saying "yes, I letyou in; and I don'.t intend to letyou out;"whereupon he was sent back toish cell.

Dead.
The lad Barclay, so 'shockingly injuredby having his head coMpressed between apassing train and a platform at the outerdepot of the P. F. W. and C. R. R., inAllegheny, last week, has since died fromhis wound.

Death of a Plttsburgher In Callformula.
The Eastern papers announce thedeath,in San Francisco, of Edward J: Smith, anative of this city, in his thirty-third year.

Altered Bill.
One dollar bills on the ll,agerstownBank,unartistically "raised" to slo's, arein circulation. They are poorly done andwill not deceive good judges.

Cotton from Nashville.
The Lndy Jackson, which arrived yes-terday, brought 270 bales of cotton fromNashville.
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• • "Noadlleirs‘,'
. • • , • ;•.On Fridafthe Ocean•Queen arrived atNew York from .Fortress Monroe.with 800invalid add wounded spldiers from York-town. Among them were the following,from Col. Black's sixty-second regimen.:John M. Upper,maa,John Sherman, Jas.Dougal, Robert Hyde, John Hardy, MosesRyan,Jas. Dunnigan, R. M. Long; JimD. amphell, C. Workman, Geo. WitHams, Fred'k. Weasel, W. G. Black, W.V. Dilloe, John Fleming, Joshua M.George, Saml. Myrtle, W. Turnity, Clues.Snyder, Jacob Debolt, John Drake, H.Croco, Clem. Magernan, Richard Mur-phy, .ins. Plunkett, Win. Orr; Jas. J.Barrett, G. N. Enterline, John W. Flow-ers, G. W. Pontius, G. W. Reesman, H.

. Colceough, S. J. Alexander,I.B.Watson.6,hapman, Thos. H. Bowsee W.MacCain, W. Noland, W. Lindsey,'Wes-ley K. Dillon, John Shumar, J. M. Wat-son, Thompson Rutter, A. B. Barnhart,Sedwick Kiefer, P. D. Camp, S. G. Tor-ley, Jos. Barnes, John W. Flower, M.Brannan, Jas. J. Barrett, T. M. Lowrey,Thos. I3arr,Jas..T. Brown,W. Reep, Chas.Bleadinghiser, Valentine Palmart, W. M.Meeker, nobt. Duff. Lewis Conrad, J. W.Wlnto4h, John Ready, H. R. M'Currr,Geo. Haas, Charles T. Jones, George P.Stock. James Cain, H. C. Huey, FredNull; A. M. Schaffner, James T. Brown,

TO-D,~' 4kDa
gr LECNITUE'AT witiVA'Actinr• COLLEGE, corner of Penn end St, Cie&streets, this morningat 11 A, M.

VFXITIAN BLINDS-

ANDREW* WHITE
wishes to inform his friends and the public thatbeis situated on

N0..1117,
near ST. CLAIR STREET. and is prepared toaooommodate all who may want anythingin hisline at the lowest rate, for cash or such trade asmay suit him.

Old Blinds repaired, repainted and trimmed atthe very lowest price. and if the work does notplease will charge nothing for it.N. B.—lt has been freely reported by some ofmy Partioular friends in my line that I bad quitthe Blind making. which is not so.my2-11ndt •

W AM THIS DAY IN RECEIPT OF ANM. other supply of
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars.
Superior Havana. Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,•

Superior Havana Cigars.
Superior Havana Ciga.s,
Superior Havana Cigars, •
Superior Havana Cigars,

JOSEPH FLEMtnyl2 corner Marketstreet and the Diamond.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON:tv.•" VENTION—The Demooratiu County COM-

wittoo of Correspondeiwe met at the SAINT
CHARLES HOTEL on SATURDAY MOANING:10th inst.. pursuant to esti. The followingmei
unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That the Democratic °Ritmo, of Alle-gheny county meeta their respective places forGolding primary meetings on SATURDAY. the14th day of JUNE, to elect two delegates fromeach township, be. °ugh and ward, to meet inConvention at the COURT HOUSE, in tho city ofPitteburgh, on Wednesday. June Inite.atoeMek, to seleetdelegates to the State Con-vention, which assembles at Ida.rrisburg on the4th OF JULY NEXT.
The meetings in tho cities and boroughs w

openatb r. 11., and Continue until 7 P. M.; and in
the townships the meetings will be held between
thrhours ofSand 3r. m. By order

THOMAS DONNELLY. Chairman.FA.L7F.I. 11ARPIN, Secretary.

BOOTA AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND amoral,

ROOTS A DIIIIIOEI
ABM

ALP PRICE.
HALF PRICE,

HALF PRICE
CTIEMI

62 rum Street.
6* Fifth Street.
62 I.lllllt Street.

(iNCENT HALL. SHOE sTon
onn,.ll'q Boots n•iluetql to

Tl~t N 1 • now hi•t' lot 01 [eildiCS Collgrt•ShEng' IPII t;aitt•ry I.lr IMO : ',totingCongrr•cc
and Lill tli tins I.•a ttvidr.

TII I: HACK PART oi"rit FOTO It
the itinro,t and Ptit.epeqi

It'lltil.E:;Al.l.: JEW [LW,' lii)l'SE,
west of New York. Fur eir.,olur• HA.Addrcse .

G.ll RUINER. U sth Pare'
NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.

__~fxnnln•':iq'_Provilenco, It. I. myl

1.I t,ke that. method of informingthose who 111:1be Inieiuf.trm I, that I tarn eontineting the cheat,Jahn"liceinees at No.ll Filth tercet. under theoffice of the " Morning Poet," myself, and .1. K.McKnight ham nothing whatever to do with thetionducting of laid htlilin CM. nail is not responsiblefor my &amnia?.
T. J. PARKER

The Original Chen • J
‘1 B. SEELY.

,• 141 FIFTH STREET. opporita Cathedral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DR.ALERN IN
NOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGES madother Seen
itiee ap4

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

NEW DRY GOODS.

JUST OPENED
DRESS GOODS,
SACQUES, &c.,

NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRTS
EXTRA RIVET EMMERT:VIM

Hosiery and Sun Umbrellas
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

Goods fbr Gents and Boys Wear,
PRINTS, GINGRAMS, CHECKS,fir

Terms Cash, Makes Prlees low
C. HANSON LOVE &

Ma. 74 Market street.

00 UAW raz!su

BOOTS AND SHOES
Jut received at the

MASONIC HALL AUCTION HOUSE
55 Fifth Street.

natation Sallee everyday at 10 and 2
Weleek.
irtRIARDELIERS FOR

CARBON .OIL,
HANGING LAMPS,

SIDE BRACKETS. with Regeotors,
PARLOR LAMPS, BRASS LANTERNS.

KITCHEN LAIIIPIS, •
Brass, Tin and Glass;

Chimney Brushes, CutOhms Shades. French
and Paper Shades; ...lain 81111"eg'

Bronse Lamps, 011
Cam, Burners,. 'Mk.mai lamp Trimmings,

generally, together with a regular assortment of
LAMPS OF ALL KINDS;

ANDRUT NOX-RXPLOBIVE
COLORLESS CARBON OIL,For sale cheap at
SCHMERTZ & BLEABLEY'S,mylo-1t No. 15$ Wood street

LECTURE
arßacistEY. W. 111• HOWARD, D.D.„ BYeprequest will repeat hieSoreattve ofthe Ezipedllton to Plata-bortLoomlttolli ca
MONDAY EVENING, MAY12th,

• T-
I4l,fayette.

The entireproeseds to bedim •

theozponassof tato dolt and' wounded now atthwMarine Hospital
Tiokats Ali cents. to be hadat ihilllnsio andBook Stores. and at the d00r...Doors open at 7 o'clock • lecture t `commenceat 6 o'clock. .11ALAH D CM%WM.P _MoeAR 2ARY_tmitteeENSINGTON

IRON AND NAIL WOlilo3.
LLOYD.dr 1311.41.C1E.

• 711molhoorero of
Per,llllkinA_ 11114 A

, . NOTIre" , Awlwwes;

AIeo: lamikasl...auartir Halle
aro s:;''.44`olllllnrelliaNliro•

-

_

etresiowriquemsgus&
ilAaampis

Visit to the Cave of Mae'Welsh.The following is an extract from a pri-vate letter: • • '

The Prince of Wales was at Hebron re ,
cently. He and.his suite obtained:permis•sion to visit the Cave of Macbpelah, Abra-ham's burial place. They .are the firstChristians who have been allowed to miterit since the Crusades, nearly 700 years ago.Dr. Stanley says everything is kept in the
most. beautiful order, and nothing conli bemore satisfactory than the 'state in whichthe tombs arepreserved. Abraham, Isaac,Jacob, Joseph, Sarah, Rebecca and Leah

are buried there. Two of theSheiks were
inclined to give annoyance and show theiranimosity at Christian's being allowed toenter the cafe. The Governor of Hebron,howeyer, had them turned out, or ratherhe escorted them out himself, and the re-mainder were very complimentary to thePrince, saying that they were very glad tohave the oportunity of showing any civillyin their power to one of the Princes ofEngland, to whom their government was

so much indebted for kind offices; thatthey looked on it as n great compliment tothemselves that the heir to the throne ofEngland had visited one of their holyplaces, etc. So that altogether it was very
satisfactory. ___

Great Capture of Whales.
On Tuesday, the Bth instant, a largeshoal of "caning" whales were seen ap-proaching the land in the direction ofWhiteness. The welcomenews soonspread.and boats were quickly manned by brave

men of all classes, fully equipped withharpoons, lances, &c., to do battle withthese monsters .of the deep. Undauntedby want of success and the inclemency ofthe weather, after considerable delay, themen succeeded in bringing the pack intothe Von of Weisdale. When they got intoshallow and muddy water, their assailantsfinding some difficulty in landing them,and, no doubt, wishing to enjoy the wholeinstead of two-thirds of the proceeds oftheir captuie, commenced to attack them
at sea. The boats being numerous, thewhales close together, and the men most.dexterous in the use of the various instru-
ments of death, in it short time the wholepack was, with - few excewions, eitherkilled or wounded. Owing•to the greatnumber of places at which they are landed,and the great distances they are from eachher, it is impossible as vet to say the
exact number captures. Some reportslic it ut about 500, others at 260.—Shel-hued Arlrrribter.

AMUSEMENTS

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LIL4BIIIII AL% NAGKR W.I. IIESDRINIcti N.Nuclei uY Al/111M81,,,C.Pziva '4l Home., 00:Single Seat in Private Boa. 44 tot Penwell* fledDrese chain+, lieroar; Frunily 21Colored liellery, Y. eery*: CelereaSII cents: Unlit:Ty 13 cents.

Tilos EVENING.
Grand Revival of Uncle Tom's Cabin,

Grand Revival ofUncle Tom's Cabin,
Grand Revival of Uncle Tom's Cabin,

NlIR:Vir P.:CAP.:ST:IIV.
N If) It 11;:.!•041F.P.1. $

N Till II 1.1'; rr rrAi.

to ft: woNDEarri. (•NILD.
TUE wosimcitrui. CUBED.

THE WONDERFUL CHILD

LITTLE NARDI:4 SMITH.
LITTLE Miss MARION SMITH,

LITTLE MISS MARION eLMITII.
AS EVA, AS EVA, AS EVA, AS EVA,
MR'. SMITH AS TOPSY.

m Rs. SMITH AS TOPSY.

EICHANGPI t!iR or Prrrestitat.
.ty oth, 1862,lONE BOARD OF DIRFATORAI OF•1 this Bank have declared s Dividend of PM.ree CFNT, nut of the earning. of tholes,. • months.Stnekholdeni will be paid on or after the 16thinst. D. M. MURRAY, Cashier.

mylo-t,l

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
ERCUANT TA HA A,

N O. 1 It

ST. CLAIR STREET.
MA DAY-

Jost opened * complete amportrnent of
ENTS. FURNISHING GOODS

W. H. sie&Ev: *
ni 143 Federal street. Allegheny

NEW GOODS

UE HAVE JEST RECEIVED FROMthe East a lame and choice selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

for Gen& and Youths wear, embracing. all the
newest styles COATINGS, CASSIMERES AND
VFSTINGS. W. R. ElfetOZE & CO-.

lAA Federal street,corner Market Square, Allegheny city. mYI
HE lINDEMPAIWNED HATING_ been frequently Importuned bT Pardowithin the past week. takes this method of in-forming his friends and the public that be is notin any way connected with the CHEAP JOHNStare. under theAce of tb. Mewaitm Past, con.digkted by T. K. McKnight k T. J Parker.

W. W.erßol- l.mylo:2t SiFilth street.

•

Jan Ist Balamm Inhands of
W D Patterson,
Steward 813Cult received by
John Woods 17,254 53Cash received by
County Treas. .. 20,084 90Cub received lr er
Beef Hides 89 80Cash received for
Calf Skins 4 40Cub received for

2. 131)
Cult received for

Old Metal 8 00Cash received forLime 6 74Cult received for 1Horse 85,00Cult received by He-
turned Files 3 00The following times
collected by It IIDavie and deposi-
ted withJ Woods.
Treasurer

Cub collected, as
due to an inmate
of the house 90 7:Cash. differentslimspaid by friend. of
Inmates toward,
defraying Hospi-
tal and other ex-

. Ikell4ell. 11'k 74)

1862.
an 4fh, Manes in hinds.

of John Woods.feateTareas'r per
1.447 FriBalance in handsCountyTreasurerper Table 7.1:2 tf.)

Balance in handsof Henry Chal-
fant. Director 61Balance in bands
uf Joseph Hiller,
Director 4 80

Paid John Woods,
Treasurer balance
due him. JantaarY1!1,1861 1,474 71Patti N Voeghtley.
Jrloan and int... 3.400 00P*iJ WPaHospital 1.005 IDPenn. Hospital VA i'm

Out doorrelictPhy_ei-
man's Hills, 41137.-)
53 and Under-
taker', iteenunta).. 4,244 $4Paid bills due pre-
cious) to 11461 3.311 56

• Paid !Laurance In 3(t
Writing Dun-Ileatee :it 00Pahl Coal Digging- Jr 72Constable and

Justice Fees )-40 14
T' id Paints, Oih &

Painting 14:: 24Paid Carpetatlit3
I Rorie 4115 ..... .

Paid Seeds. Shrub-
bery and Seed Po-
tatoes

Paid Milk ('ow, 8)2%
Clce•ks .413Paid Exehattge of

Wrtipitia 'Ai no
Paid Coal imekets

lau tiu ware
Ik%

Paid Plow. .5 Ca,t
bugs 14 Plow,

Paid State Tie ./Cat
07: Litt e• n 'ware
/46

Paid Repair, White
washing alul play-

is)
Paid n h'larnet4 and

Repairs
Paid Store.: nt, ))

Stale
Paid Blarkatuidaing

and Witffetfl !Re.
Pairs

Paid Salaries
S.teward, Matron.Physician. Teach-
er and Fanner....

Paid Direeturs'Sala-
riea.s) each........Paid M•dicinesF32 14636; • Tobacco
TM 2.2Paid Mitt 703 idShoes '63 2,13.1 :6Paid Soap and Can-
dies FlOO 72: Salt/13 32

Paid Hardwarev6l • Groceries
Pai Dry gooda.thread, buttons,4e.ke
Paid Flour andM'heatfor Sour
Paid Car enterp

tel-irk. Calm) andLumber
Paid Mason work

010
00: Pit Cart00

Paid ScrubbingBrushes. Broome.
and Combo

Paid Tolls and En-
gems, Men andTeams to Alle-
gheny. Pittalturgh
and Milland back

Paid Marketing.
Rake,. Latim,
Clover S reds,bagketa, Ale forthe Sisk. Paper
and Papering,
Eating Powder,

whine Thresh-
ofdrain. rais-

ed; on the shares
on • neWtboring
farm. ndow-
glass and Nampa-
pert

Paid Miscellaneous
29.103 31
. 8.667 e 5

$37,771 16
(B.)

JOHN WOODS, Esq.. Treasurer.
laaceount with the Directors of the Poor andHouse of Employment for the County of Allashear.
111411. Dr.Jan let. For Amount ofPoor

funds. received bY
him. from Jan. 1.1•111, todate 17.114 MFor this amount ool-
leok.d by

.. H.
Dam.andby himrMted.r..... wlthMr
Serbat= gl9

neefrom County Treas.
Per H Davis for IND

BEAT INDVCEMENTIII TO MIT—-
ILO- Raving purchased a lam and well selectedstook of
Boots, Shoes and Ladies' Gaiters,

for Cash, •
I am prepared to sell a better artiele, at g lessprise. than canbe bought elsewhere.Calland examine the stock.

JOS. R. BORLAND.mylo 98 Market,2d door from Fifth street. 140 Z 1 *17.474 'OhMIMATT'S OAT SO ANNUAL CON.SIGN:SENT of BOOKS at Auetion. To-Night, at 7
Fifth at Meaoule Mettler'Rooms, =Fifth etreet, will be void a large col-lection of Standard Worley, on every Depart-ment., of Literature, Science and Art; Also. 101!Photogragh Albums. Family Bibles and PrayerBooke, Letter andNote Papua. Se., &e.Ladies and Gentlemen are reegeetfully invitedto call and examine the dook during the day.when it will beoffered at Private Sale. at AuctionPrices.
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The Treasurer ofthe County of Al!palmy, Inaccount with the Directors ofthe Poor and Boumef Iltaployment for the County of Allealsany.FRIEDA lr—

Ws & D. HUGUS
nave opened one of the largest aud most beautiful

amortment of

SUCKER DRY GOODS,
ofthe Waitimportations,

MannatUnd OrgaitotienLamar,
• Fremb JamosettLamm

Embroidered areamiluee.
Dishsad Indio iniqpikeedPleb*
Poll De Climes, NOM" neeMiss.
Claeleolityles Iltmeasidquee.
Plaid wad Patioy litowies. •

Double Failed ISIAIDDIDLo.
Plain Stilt"ail eidert.
Small ebeeked NUM
Grhulle Poyliaey sae labrie..
NewStyle Hoop Illtirts, ertite /asst

quality.

We also rneived a lawlet ofnowArk
PARASOLS AND NM ENIULELLAIL

W. & D. HOGIIII,
iny2 corner ofFifth sad Market streeka.

FROM NEW YORK AIICTION-
20 Cartons ofRibbons, Nos. 12,

18 and 20, White and assorted
colors.

Colored Rdge Velvet Ribbons.
During next week w•shall be in

constant receipt of New Goods,
Mr. Home having gone to New
York for the purpose of attending
the Auction Sale of Ribbons and
Millinery Goodson May 21d.

We shall also receive new Flow-
ers, Bonnets, Hats and Shakers,
Emlbroideries, Linen Handker-
chide, Hosiery and Gloves, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Sun Umbrellas
Parasols, Hair Nets,HeadDresses,
and a full line of notions indfancy
goods•H. H. MIMI,
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS
-OR TEE-

POOl AND HOUSE OF UPLOTIENT,
FOR ALLEGHENY COUNTY, FOR THE ywavtun,

1662. Dr.Jan. 4th, Foramount of Poorfunds received byhim, from Jan Ist,1801. to this data.
Cr.

BYamount of War-
rants drawn onhim in Ifif'd

BY Balance 12,910 91
7,153 99 20,004 up

an 4. To Balance $7,15399
---------

The County Farm comprises 205 acres,which are cleared and undera high stateofcultic vation.abounding in abundance ofcoal and lime-stone.
SCHEDULE

of live stock, farming implements, &c., &c.. withtheir estimated value:
5 horses and 1 colt $600: 12cows,3 heifersand I hull *590: 18 lingo and 25Shoots :,;200 *1,190 102 Wagons. I avert, 1 spring wagon, I pitcart, 5 wheelbarrows. I sled and 2 settshay ladden4. 6 plows. 2 harrows, 2 eul -livetors. I roller. 1 fanningmill. l hayand straw cutter. 1 scoop. 1 seed row-er. 3 grain cradles, 5 scythes. 8 sickles.hand rakes.lo hay and manure forks.II hand axes. 1 (moss cut 3/11N

....
. .

8 Mattocks, 2 picks, 11 shovels. 4 spades.10 hoes, 3 sledges. 1 stone hammer. 2spading forks,s coal picks. I post holedigger, 1 cant honk, 1 hand dnll. 2settsdoubleand single trees, 1 sort spread-ers and single trees, 1 spreader, lot ofcarpenter tools 80 00'farness. gears, saddle and bridles 90 00

V.UO 00
The following statement shows the product of thfarm for the year,lB6l :

441 bushels Wheat at 95 centa1 ' Rye
11 " Barley 50Oats

4108 " EarsCorn .21.750 •

• Potatos 35150 "

Turnys "

2:10 ••Suter eels%30 tops Ray at .)30 •

CornFodder at $'MO Sweet Pumpkins say
4,500Cow Pumpkins, sayBeans, Beets, Ctteutnbers, Tomatoes.Cabbage, Peas.Parsnips, Carrots, say 130 OD5,278 pounds Pork 4 cents 211 121,150 Beef 5 cent. 57 50580 " Veal 4 cent.Boo 23 50Butter at 18 data 108 803,000 capons Milk at 10cents 300 003,210 ' tuft Soapat 4 cents 12100

*13.212The only outlay ibr labor in the Ifouse and onthe Farm is the salaries of the Matron and Far-ther.
All the baking. cooking, washing. ironing, houseeleaning, sewing. knitting, farm labor, makingandrepairing of roads, burning of lime and quarryingatone, has been done by the inmates, besides thisdigging ordinal 12.1100bushelsofeoal.The following tables will show the number andclass of inmates in the institution January Ist.INal : also, the number received during the year.together with the number who hare left theHouse during same time, and IN, numberremain-ing in the. House. January iat. /81;2:

ale aalWhole number Jan 1, 18til
Nl

132
Fem

GI
le T0t197Received (luring. the rear, 18"; 261 l

3] 9 IZA 477
And Depth!,

Remaining .Ta.n.lAt. 1R42. 132 R .l 213Condition or thrAo reeeired during the year.
Male Female Totalindigent. ln.lane an.l Imbecile 17 9 26I liilirm IR 7 1uIndieetit 1497.; 224Lori in the flow., ••

Of those whe left the I(etc,e dttriu: the year thereefOre:
)1.1. . Leath..
['whit rye,' . 19 13 3411;.9

TA; 77 OM
rylif ion oftho•c:;emniniuzin Institution. on the1,1 of .Inimary. 1162:

Male Female TotalInsane and Imbecile 21 18 42Infirm 311 18 48Indigent 40 M. 81Children under 11 years of age... 30' 213 64
132 81 213

Theaverage number in the institutioripermonthduring the year has been 316, and the whole num-ber received since the opening of the HousetillDecember 31, 1861, is sixteen hundred and sixtytwo. A school was established in the house somethree or four years agoand kept in operationmost of the time since. the directors believe thisschool has done much for the good of the children.besides greatly contributing to the good order ofthe house. The averafte attendance during thePut year was about thirty children, whose agesvaried from four to fourteen years. 3lim RebeccaP. Witherow had charge ofour school and gaveentire satisfaction as a successful teacher and dis-ciplinarian.
The directors take great pleasure in acknowledg-ing liberal donations of Bibles and Testamentsfrom the "Alletbeny Bible Society,"and from the"Young Men's Bible Society ofPittsburgh." and abundle of other good books, presented by theAmerican Tract Society." Inaddition several re-li,gioue• and secular newspapers are regularly re-ceived and enjoyed by the inmates. Much pleas-ure was derived by them from the reading than af-forded. and we trust le corresponding amount ofprofit.
Owing in a great measureto the derangement ofbusiness,. conseqnenton the breaking out of thePresent infiunonarebellion. large numbers of theworking classes were thrown out of employment.and ofnecessity made application for relief at thehands of the directors.
The number ofpersons assisted out ofthe house,as nearly as has been ascertained, and ta4ahroludielywhole families. is sr,o, at an outlay of 1111.which is a fraction less than $5each for tre sear.The expenses of the house and farm. includingrepairs. salaries, stores. Se., is $3ll 50, whichshows the cost of each inmate for the year to be$6O debtor a week, 3117,exclusive of tha productsof thefarm.

.• •

.
In adittionto the Insane mentioned in the fore-going tables. we had others under treatment

at the Western Pennsrleaslia Hospital. havingpeither a suitable place,nor facilities at the farm.for either curing or relievingthis most unfortunateclass.
An unusual amount ofsickness prevailed in thehouse during the year, though the deaths wereonly about in the same ratio as in previous years.
The inmates have had frequent vista from cler-gymen ofvarious denominations, all of whom sli-mmeda oordial welcome without regard to creeds.Pert of the year we had the minieterial servicesof the RSV. Mr. Jones, ofthe Methodist Episcopalchurch, whom only compemotion consisted in hisbeingfree ofexpense while at the house.Bin.he left there has been occasional preach-

ing on the Sabbath to the inmates, by differentclergymen, as was convenient for them, in addi.Lion to occasional visits through the week.
Your children were indentured during the

TIMM
The Institution was under the mansgement ofthe Mowing named °Hark via:

Steward—W D PWorson:Stessardsee—Mrs W D Patterson:on Gilmore,famsc---John Porter:
M D

Monysr—Mies HenriettaR. Burden:Tessier-Miss Rebecca P Witherow.Before the close ofthe year Miss Burden andMiss Witherow rositrrs tthe vseanoise thin co&easioned were filled the election of Mrs IBMA Karns. Mahon. and Sarah Jane Caldwell,Teacher. The Directors bear willingtestimony tothe elneienpy. promptitude and fidelity of theofficersin discharging their several duties.Therd order in which we always found theHouse, ann..School.h.c., abundantly proved theirfitnesefor their respective situations.
JOSEPH MILLER.
HENRYCHALFANT. rD.teetorsROBERT H.DAVIS.:

WOMB & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STUNT. PITTSBURGH. PA
Awarded the First Premium at de

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

DM, 1859 and 1850.
UPWARDS OF S 0, 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States
MORE TURN
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We offer to the pub& WHERLAR .WILa
BON'S IMPROVED SEWING MADIMIE. at
REDUCED PRICER, with ineresand andillensoofhi suite as the best and meet nolki Pau*&wins Machinenow in ass. Rases winally won
on the thiekutand thirsted ,rink 044
look-sat& hominids to unravel. Mutes bothamok is simple in oonatisetionossis Na,mlaisomitest, and more durable than way other ma-chines. Meehan BMW ides wad dassription
ofwashbaelimillsed int*weaplNstion imW-as or by letter.

Every I6gbiseurgivants4 fir&roe yeas.aga • •W/L EIONNEIt 00.

=re: immum&D,
0.01111 io N .ME semg,

essusaar -

PIR lI:UAL AND' BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WAN' STRUT. =LOW MAU=

3:iftut
PORT' OF

Pit• -11.“. L. 4Will •

KmaisOraitas umm.Lady Jackson.
Cluiasam.

Arago.thadiaa. ' -

Fame,
Mo (MmiesaM.Mary Cook. —•

DRUM -

Friaklia. Beaset. lisecnareas.h ibi thilayrd.steeldWrademblMinerva. Gorden: °dimAurora. Asa imiltehilti attmem.Ida Mar.ROMJ. H.Dom, Niobium. Cumissati.Kenton. Ebert.Cineismati.

wirThe River—Last eveningat twaight,there were 6feel 5 inches water fa am Aimed
• ••and failing.

itsrlr The fine steamer Auront,Anawalt. leaves this. dap natitindy Qt. Lelaand St. Paul.

~ The favorite paavenger /MU*.lowa. Capt. W. A. Moore. leavae ea! Nestil*moraine. positively for Ciaoianati. Loaded%Naahvilie.

Tho New and Splendid Paassmaseatesiner Parthenie,Perry Brown. COMlllellihr.announced fora. Louis. Galena,DsPeal. This boat in entirely sew sad_regardless ofeanenee. ander the 0UP5181101112114,,ofCaptains Perry Brown andArmiriesMims;and has been pronoluteed by. a11n011134oneofthe bestever builtma the WeitiorWaigW--•-•Theformer will command, wldlis Oggegiswill dothe honors in the over withawillilal.."himself and progtfor the HI.is between sevenandelight Inumbidlogg: •
-

•

I The elegant passenger siesagglia.
willsesinretr hews*lb"einnati and Nadnite te-6144'

voirThe splendid passengerAssonant, Capt. J. W. Porter. isSt. Louis, Galena. Dubuque sod St.Peet '
—.-speed and accommodations of fide hest aseBooboo ofby travelers

air ft will begemereate le elltadvertising columns that the memo, hlabeelleire '-offered for sale.
. .iiiirThe fine packet J. IL Densh.allit.Davidima sanocineedfitrOadril ealikaik:vale.

Mir The favorite pannier 10,0010Ida Man Captain J. O. Reno,- is suicomptileaarkeville sad Nashville. Elbe has din isne -accommodations sad elevensod atewith,A.olllll.
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•

ForCincinnati.Louisville MR .,twEgenise.
.SATURDAY. MAY 10th.P.M.S toi. •.

MN ariaxista ramVIOM, GER ter. KENTON.'W. Ebert. 'Commander. will hoop hiras._and intminediste porta on. the fir- "
•

above.
Forfreightor p_aasimaniboardermirboard110 !toyl2 _J.&L N & CO...&wiraga„.

. . -Fmr ehiehumu.galena, Dubuque. Wats, -1•Paid.
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4418 Irb
45 50
65 50
1%50
5% 00
612 50
3io
40 00

180 00
6010
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40 00
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